## GENERAL ASSIGNMENT CLASSROOMS
### Summer 2020 (Term 1206)

### AGRICULTURAL ENGR-0080
- Room: BASCOM HALL 1257
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### AGRICULTURAL HALL-0070
- Room: #10
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (does not operate with a personal passcode)

### ANIMAL SCIENCE-0118
- Room: BACCOCK HALL 0106
- Capacity: 30
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### BACCOCK HALL-0106
- Room: #119
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (does not operate with a personal passcode)

### BASCOM HALL-0050
- Room: 272
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### BIOCHEMISTRY-0084
- Room: #1116
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### BIRGE HALL-0054
- Rooms: B302
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### CHAMBERLIN HALL-0055
- Rooms: B304, B312
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### CHEMISTRY-0047
- Rooms: B312
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### COMMERCE HALL-0105
- Rooms: B311
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### COMMERCE HALL-0106
- Rooms: B312
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### COMPUTER SCI & STATS-0155
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### EDUCATION-0400
- Room: 1209
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### EDUCATIONAL SCIENCES-0154
- Room: 1210
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### ENGINEERING HALL-0408
- Rooms: B10
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### ENGRAIGN HALL-0140
- Room: 1257
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### GRAINER HALL-0140
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### HUMANITIES-0469
- Room: 1101
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### INGRAHAM HALL-0056
- Room: 1101
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### INGRAHAM HALL-0064
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### INGRAHAM HALL-0080
- Room: 1257
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### MECHANICAL ENGR-0407
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### MICROBIAL SCIENCE BLDG-0060
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### MOORE HALL-0087A
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### NANCY NICHOLAS HALL-0085
- Room: 1221
- Capacity: 60
- Equipment: Monitor/TV
- Notes: Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)

### KEY:
- **Student Seating**
  - # Moveable Table Arm Chairs
  - # Moveable Chairs
  - # Tables
- **Audio-Visual Equipment**
  - $ Monitor/TV
  - Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)
  - Tech Room (does not operate with a personal passcode)
- **Miscellaneous**
  - (///) Out for Remodeling
  - () Room Capacities in Parentheses
  - @ No blackboards or white boards
  - BOLD Collaborative Learning Setup
  - Strikethrough: Turned over to WISCEL
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### NOLAND HALL-0042
- +# 119 (40)  #% 379 (24)
- #% 123 (18)  #% 539 (23)
- 132 (234)  #% 553 (27)
- 168 (184)  #% 579 (24)
- +# 342 (24)

### SCIENCE HALL-0053
- 180 (184)  360 (55)

### SOCIAL SCIENCE-0046
- #% 4308 (48)  #% 6116 (30)
- #% 4314 (24)  +# 6117 (23)
- +# 4322 (24)  +# 6121 (23)
- 5106 (137)  +# 6125 (23)
- 5206 (218)  6203 (96)
- 5208 (218)  6210 (447)
- 5231 (99)  +# 6224 (24)
- #% 5322 (24)  +# 6228 (32)
- #% 6101 (32)  +# 6232 (35)
- 6102 (110)  6240 (310)
- 6104 (184)  6240 (110)
- +# 6105 (18)  #% 6310 (21)
- +# 6109 (23)  #% 6314 (24)
- +# 6112 (34)  #% 6322 (24)
- +# 6113 (23)

### SOCIAL WORK-0453
- #% 106 (32)  +# 114 (32)
- #% 110 (32)

### SOILS-0074B
- 270 (181)  #% 357 (48)

### STERLING HALL-0057
- 1310 (279)  +# 2323 (24)
- 1313 (63)  +# 2329 (24)
- #% 1323 (22)  +# 2333 (30)
- +# 1333 (54)  #% 2335 (34)
- +# 1335 (34)  #% 2339 (23)
- +# 1339 (34)
- #% 1407 (24)  #% 2425 (15)
- +# 2319 (30)  #% 3425 (15)
- #% 2301 (48)

### VAN VLECK HALL-0048
- B102 (1)  +# B239 (35)
- #% B105 (34)  +# B231 (35)
- #% B113 (30)  #% B235 (26)
- +# B115 (48)  B239 (1)
- +# B109 (24)  +# B305 (32)
- +# B123 (42)  +# B309 (35)
- +# B129 (32)  +# B313 (35)
- B130 (1)  +# B317 (35)
- +# B131 (32)  #% B321 (28)
- +# B135 (42)  #% B325 (28)
- +# B139 (42)  +# B329 (35)
- #% B203 (34)  +# B333 (35)
- +# B211 (35)  +# B337 (35)
- #% B215 (35)  #% B341 (30)
- #% B219 (30)

### VILAS HALL-0545
- +# 4004 (20)  +# 4018 (21)
- +# 4008 (1)  +# 4020 (1)
- +# 4011 (25)  4028 (2)
- #% 4013 (24)  +# 4035 (25)
- +# 4014 (1)  +# 4041 (25)
- +# 4017 (25)  +# 4046 (25)

### WHITE HALL-0018
- +# 4208 (30)  #% 7111 (20)
- #% 4212 (24)  #% 7115 (20)
- #% 4275 (30)  #% 7117 (20)
- +# 4279 (24)  #% 7121 (16)
- 4281 (62)

### KEY:
- **Student Seating**
  - +# Moveable Tablet Arm Chairs
  - # Moveable Chairs
  - % Tables

- **Audio-Visual Equipment**
  - $ Monitor/TV
  - Tech Room (accepts personal passcodes)
  - Tech Room (does not operate with a personal passcode)

- **Miscellaneous**
  - (///) Out for Remodeling
  - ( ) Room Capacities in Parentheses
  - @ No blackboards
  - or white boards
  - **BOLD** Collaborative Learning Setup
  - Strikethru Turned over to WISCEL
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